
A Student Voice 
Continuum:
YUSU’s participatory agenda

Assurance
Students and Reps are involved in final 
stages of projects, quality assurance 
and decision making.

Why a continuum of
student voice?
In a marketised system ‘the student voice’ can al l  too easi ly be reif ied 
into a thing to be measured and benchmarked (Hall ,  2017) .  In this 
context,  we want to cri t ical ly ref lect on the ways in which students 
par t icipate in their education at the UoY. For us,  this means going 
beyond academic representat ion - s imply l is tening to ‘ the student 
voice’ - and creating diverse oppor tuni t ies for students to par t icipate 
as par tners in educationally purposeful act ivi t ies.  A continuum of 
student voice recognises an ‘ecosystem’ of s tudent voice act ivi t ies; 
from the formal collect ion of s tudent feedback by Reps to the co-
production of curricula.

YUSU’s SaP narrative
We believe students are ‘more than customers’ and generators of 
feedback. We want to revi tal ise the purpose(s) of s tudent voice 
act ivi t ies at York and inspire authentic par tnerships between students 
and staf f ,  s tudents and students,  YUSU and depar tments.  We value the 
cri t ical,  disruptive and relat ional potential of par tnerships. We believe 
engaging students as ‘act ive par t icipants,  co-researchers,  joint  authors’ 
(e.g. Groundwater,  Smith and Mockler,  2015: 162)  co-producers and 
co-designers,  fosters genuine dialogue between students and staf f  and 
can resul t  in transformative change (Carey, 2012) .

Formal

Leadership 
Delivering projects that allow students to 
be active change agents leading in the 
design and delivery of their own learning 
experience.

Operational

Consultation

Practices that allow a range of voices 
to be hard and understood, i.e. surveys 
and focus groups, which contribute to 
other practices.

Collaboration
Informal development activities where 
staff and students are working together 
towards a specific goal.

Developmental

Informal

Projects
• YUSU par tnered with the Depar tment of English and Related Literature to 

develop a teaching observation project with three key aims: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

• Nine students and seven lecturers formed par tnerships and agreed on shared interests, 
priori t ies and areas of focus.  

• The students observed seminars and lectures and then engaged their s taf f  par tners in 
discussions about pedagogy and curriculum. Par tners were encouraged to use race as 
a key lens and students were encouraged to emphasise good practice as well  as areas 
for enhancement.

“I t  challenged me to look from a 
teacher ’s perspective at seminars, 
especial ly noticing the dynamics 
which go along with leading and 
faci l i tat ing discussions. I ,  too, was 
shown that personal preference 
plays a considerable role in how 
teaching works.”

“I enjoyed bringing my experience 
as [a] student to bear with the 
observations. For example, I  brought my 
experiences from my history seminars 
into my discussions with Trev, and she 
said that she benefi ted from hearing 
about how my history tutor broke down 
a 3 hour seminar into dif ferent topics/
sections/tasks.”

“Good to know that lack of 
inclusiveness and diversi t y of 
texts within the depar tment is an 
issue the universi t y is at tempting 
to tackle, and the staf f  is  keen on 
enhancing that with the help of 
the student consultants.”

Personal
Reflections

“ The use of weekly quest ions, use of presentat ions and individual tasks 
challenged students to engage with the texts,  act ively staving of f  apathy. To 
improve, I  would encourage examining how Black and Asian authors have 
creatively wri t ten about the Victorian era. For example, al though i t  wasn’t 
wri t ten in the 1800s, Andrea Levy ’s The Long Song deals practical ly with 
quest ions of work and race in post-aboli t ion Jamaica, which might compliment 
Thomas Carlyle debate.”

“Find a way of get t ing the students engage 
more confidently with race - which is l ikely to 
be uncomfor table terr i tory for them since most 
of them were white.”

“Perhaps speak about how other countr ies gave back 
to English, making English what i t  is  today. Give 
reference to examples of words taken from African 
and Asian languages e.g. West Afr ican words/origin: 
banana, apar theid, Cof fee - Ethiopian, J ive and Jazz 
from Wolof language (Gambia/Senegal),  Tango - 
Niger/Congo, Zombie - Central Afr ica. Shows the 
language trade wasn’t  passive and that Afr icans 
contr ibuted, not just  accepted.”

Recommendations

• Open dialogue and increased empathy between students and staf f 

• From a ‘decolonisat ion perspective’,  provide practical insights to 
enhance inclusive teaching practices 
 

• Personal development for students and staf f

Students as 
Consultants

Students as 
Participatory 
Action 
Researchers

• YUSU sourced £5k funding from the 
Widening Par t icipation Team to develop our 
Working Class Network.

• Worked with an exper t in community -based 
par t icipatory act ion research to design a 
project based on building the capacity of the 
Working Class Network through community -
led research, learning and collect ive act ion.

• The students learnt and practised a range of 
par t icipatory appraisal techniques such as: 
mapping, t imelines, causal impact diagram 
and impact ranking.

• The students shared their own stories, 
analysed them and identi f ied key themes. 

‘York
Has Class’ 
conference
‘York Has Class’ was a student-
led conference organised by YUSU 
Working Class Of f icer Connor 
Drake. I t  celebrated, vis ibi l ised 
and addressed the diverse l ived 
experiences of working class 
people. The real power of the 
conference was in i ts  intersect ional 
exploration of class through cultural 
per formances, ar t  and student 
stories,  complemented by academic 
speakers and discussion.

Culture shock:  “feel ing rushed into 
HE” - “no gap year” - “academic 
language”

Feeling like no one understands: 
“dif ferences in experience” 
- “gender discrimination” - 
“class discrimination” - “racial 
discrimination” - “dif f icul t  to repor t 
microaggressions”

Feeling like the odd one out: 
“wri t ing is not academic enough” - 
“don’t  speak in seminars” - “regional 
accents”

Not having the same 
connections as back at home 

Nick Glover
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Sukumar Ray 

 Lewis Carrol l

York Has Class Conference

Connor Drake

“ The module we focused on was Li terary 
Nonsense a f ield dominated by white 
men, we star ted to look at international 
counterpar ts.  For example, the renowned 
English nonsense wri ter Lewis Carrol l ,  the 
author of Alice in Wonderland, is found to 
be comparable to Sukumar Ray, an Indian 
nonsense wri ter.”


